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Iten L: Our next meeting wi1L be at 7:30 PM, Tuesdayt
froven-ter L7, LglL, at the Pete FieLd NCO CLub. We

met there in October and had a nlce room to ourselves
with bar service. Letrs all- get ftkitchen passesrr to
make this a good meeting. Only you can make the Post
work, grorr, and prosper. Remember, the 3rd Tuesday of
each month l-s our meeting nlght.

Item 2: MembershLp renewaL and new member recruiting
are not moving at any fantastic rate. Werve aLL got
to work on that. Remember that come 1 Jan. 82,
National- raises thelr dues by $2.00 per year. This
increase affects all renewal-s or new members signing up
after 31 Dec. 1981-. Letrs get those renewaLs and new
memberships ln as earLy as possLble.

Item 3: Permanent Membership Status. This is sonething
all of us shouLd conslder. Our Post has done quLte weLl
in having some 5 permanent members. The thlng that makes
iL convenl-ent ls the',fee can be pald in instal-lments over
a one-year perlod. DetaiLed information Ls avaiLable
from me.

Item 4: Bingo ls going along but wLth fewer players
these last two months. No one ls quLte sure why this
is aLthough the dog track seems Lo be tle general
oplnion. Proflts have not been the best Lhis past
quarter; however, we did not rack up huge l-osses. We do
need hel-p though. Again, erren if you can only show up
occasionaLl-y, do so and relieve one of the regul-ars.
Itts every Wednesday at the Germania Cl-ub at 6230 PM.

Normal-1-y, the games are flnished by 10 :30 PM.



Item 5: Oratory Contest. I haventt had time to do
anythlng with thls so far. I w111 have make a con-
certed effort to see what has taken p1_ace at the school_s
ln response to ny prelimlnary nallings to the school_s.
ItL1 keep you posted on any activity in this area.

Item 6: Veterants (Armistice) Day. Servlces at
MemoriaL Park on the l-l_th. Hope you made lt. The
el-eventh hour of the eleventh day of the el_eventh
month had a special_ signlflcant as it occured Just as
the International Year of Dlsabled persons draws to
a c1ose. IYDP was designated to draw attention to
disabLed people everywhere. For usn of partLcul_ar
lmportance are dlsabl_ed Amerlcan war veterans.

Their burden of battle and sacriflce dld not end on
the remote battlefleLds in forelgn l_ands, but has
remained with them throughout the years.

They fought to preserve our Anerlcan way of l-ife. They
fought. to he1p others attaLn and enjoy the fuLts of
lndivlduaL dlgnity. They fought va1_iantLy ro preserve
a unique ideal rshlch has made nations great. Many of
them have also fought, and won, the battle whl-ch
cha11enged thelr capabillty to deal with additl-onal
adverslty.

Let us al-L sal-ute, in our prayers, the Amerlcan dlsabled
war veterans as a special part of thls IyDp.

Item 7: The Vietnam War--Another View. This is
excerpted from a new book by the Conbul General- of the
Brlclsh Misslon Ln llanol durlng L966 and L967 z

I'To attribute the surrender (in Vletnan) to a failure
of wlLL amoung the presldentrs civil-lan advlsors ls to
grant to those I inlellectuals t a wil-1 to vlcEory whlch
many of Ehem dld not c1aim, but rather reJected. A war
dLrected by men who believed that it shoul-d not be waged
at all was not one likely to be prosecuted wlth vigor
nor one in whlch the nil_ltary coqmand--whom theserintellectualst in thelr arrogance despLsed anyway--
would be permltted military declsion. Some even main-

tained that South Vietnam, precisel-y because of her
weaknessn merited defeat, and that her lnterest 1-ay ln
unity with her totalitarlan neighbor anyway. Nor could
a r^rar be won by men familiar with conpuLers and academic
theory but not with the battlefleld or the ageLess facts
of Southeast Asia. Nor, above all, couLd lt be won by
men ashamed of Anerica.rl

Let us never be gull-ty of that againl

Item B: Have a very happy Thanksgiving with those most
beloved to you.
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